Tryptophan is an essential amino acid with an indole nucleus. Humans cannot produce this amino acid themselves, but must obtain it through their diet. Much attention is currently paid to the wide physiological and clinical implications of the tryptophan-derived substances, serotonin and kynurenines, generated by human enzymes following the intestinal absorption of tryptophan. However, even before being absorbed, several microbial metabolites of tryptophan are formed, mainly from 'malabsorbed' (incompletely digested) proteins within the colon. The normal smell of human faeces is largely due to indole, one of the major metabolites. Recent studies indicate that this foul-smelling substance is also of utmost importance for our health.
T he gastrointestinal tract is rich in microbegenerated signal substances that affect several biological functions in the body ('inter-kingdom communication') and regulate the growth and functioning of the complex microbial ecosystem ('intra-kingdom communication', 'quorum sensing'). The chemical 'language' used in the communication is extremely old in a phylogenetic context, although well preserved and developed in evolutionary terms. Its constituents were described already in the early 1980s (1) , although the concept of 'microbial endocrinology' is of a more recent origin (2) . Today, it is considered possible that alterations of the microbiome ('dysbiosis') may be a major cause not only of irritable bowel syndrome, fibromyalgia, and chronic fatigue syndrome but also a number of other common diseases such as obesity, diabetes mellitus, atherosclerosis, and allergic and autoimmune diseases (3, 4) . Indole is an example of a microbe-generated signal substance that has positive effects on its host as well as the microbiome, and normal-smelling faeces may be an underestimated health indicator.
Indole: a tryptophan metabolite
In the intestine, tryptophan can be metabolised by bacteria to form a number of metabolically active substances. Under experimental conditions, the amount of microbegenerated indole is related to the amount of exogenously supplied tryptophan (5) . In humans, however, free tryptophan is nearly completely absorbed within the small intestine, and it is uncertain how much of it is transformed to indole (by the intestinal bacteria) when tryptophan is provided in its pure form (6) . Single doses of 100 mg per kg body weight of pure tryptophan appear to have no adverse effects. No changes of the urinary excretion of 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (the end product of serotonin metabolism) or of indican (the end product of indole metabolism) indicate that such a fairly large dose is within the limit of what the body can absorb and metabolise. Normally, however, the intestinal microbiota is supplied with tryptophan in the form of proteins in our food, and the anaerobic bacteria in the colon, in particular, produce indole from undigested proteins, a decomposition process that involves the enzyme tryptophanase.
Escherichia coli is a typical indole producer, and indole produced by E. coli functions as a 'quorum-sensing' signal that regulates the virulence and biofilm formation of both E. coli and other bacteria. Indole is, for example, important for the pathogenicity of enterohaemorrhagic E. coli (EHEC); while indole itself inhibits biofilm formation of EHEC, oxidised indole stimulates it (7). While indole decreases E. coli biofilms, it increases those of pseudomonads (8) and the growth of the cholera bacterium (Vibrio cholerae; 9). Perhaps for this reason V. cholerae thrives in the colon. In contrast, V. anguillarum, a bacterium that causes major damage in aquaculture facilities, loses its virulence when exposed to indole and stays clear of indole-contaminated water (10) . In humans, microbial tryptophanase and indole are essential for our defence against intestinal worms and the regulation of the plasmid content of microbes (11, 12) .
In general, indole has a beneficial effect on the host's intestinal function. Irritable bowel syndrome patients have a weakened mucosal barrier, and endogenous serotonin cannot repair the problem (13) . Thus, it is interesting to notice that indole strengthens the barrier function of the mucous membrane by repairing 'tight junctions', both in vitro in human epithelial cell cultures (14) and in vivo in bacteria-free mice (15) . However, no studies have yet clearly shown whether indole also can strengthen the mucosal barrier in vivo in humans. The indole-based signal system can be manipulated with the aid of drugs, dietary changes, and other bacteria, and recent research aims to exploit these signal systems. A relative shortage of Faecalibacterium prausnitzii in the faecal flora appears to be a reproducible finding in patients with inflammatory bowel disease (IBD; 16, 17) . Therefore, it is worth noting that culture supernatants of this strictly anaerobic, indoleproducing bacterium strengthens the mucosal barrier and protects against experimental colitis in mice (18, 19) . Also, odorants present in the luminal environment of the gut may stimulate serotonin release via olfactory receptors present in human enterochromaffin cells. Olfactory receptors are, therefore, potential novel targets for the treatment of gastrointestinal motility disorders (20, 21) . Other receptors may be involved when the enterochromaffin cells secrete serotonin and glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) in response to short-chain fatty acids and indole, respectively (22, 23) .
A recent study shows that microbes that produce indole-like substances may have beneficial effects even in persons with alcohol addiction and increased intestinal permeability. In these persons, increased permeability is associated with the craving for alcohol as well as mental problems, such as anxiety and depression. Interestingly, when the permeability improves after abstinence, it may serve as a predictor for a concomitant reduction in the craving for alcohol and the likelihood of relapse of drinking (24) .
Hydrogen peroxide
Apparently, indole plays a key role in the orchestration of several microbial processes in the bowel and for the functions of the epithelial cells in the intestine, but the underlying mechanisms are largely unknown. Indole is obviously not the only signal substance that ensures microbial homeostasis in the bowel; it is involved in the interaction with numerous other substances. It is tempting to speculate whether indole works through activation of the peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR)-g, since this is an endogenous regulator of intestinal inflammation, and a lack of this ligand-activated transcription factor is associated with chronic inflammation, such as IBD (25) . Interestingly, indole-based PPAR agonists are developed, albeit not for this purpose (26) .
Hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 )-producing lactobacilli can provide important homeostatic support to indole, because H 2 O 2 activates PPAR-g. In contrast to strictly anaerobic bacteria, the lactobacilli are not killed by H 2 O 2 or O 2 , and they can thus find their niches in aerobic pockets in close contact with the intestinal epithelium (27) . Although lactobacilli produce no catalase, they have a high tolerance of H 2 O 2 and it is conceivable that they produce sufficient amounts of H 2 O 2 in close contact with the epithelium to ensure continuous activation of PPAR-g.
The redox potential in the alimentary tract goes from being positive in the proximal sections of the small intestine to being negative in the large bowel. In the proximal sections of the intestine, the microbes will therefore use O 2 as an electron acceptor, while the facultative anaerobes, which can use other electron acceptors [e.g. nitrate, nitrite, thiocyanate, sulphate, and trimethylaminoxide (TMAO)], become more dominant as the O 2 tension recedes in the distal direction. The redox system thus promotes different floras in the small and large intestines. The redox system also helps in regulating intestinal permeability, immune defence, gene expression, healing of wounds, and stem cell proliferation (28) . It is, thus, obvious that all processes that may interfere with the redox values can affect the composition of the bacterial flora and the function of the epithelial cells in the intestine. For example, if the redox potential in the large intestine is insufficiently negative (free of O 2 ), this may have an effect on the anaerobic bacteria contained within it. It is conceivable that a lack of strictly anaerobic, indole-producing bacteria (for example F. prausnitzii in the case of IBD) may be the result of an insufficiently negative redox potential distally in the bowel. A sufficiently negative redox potential (an O 2 -free environment) may also prevent oxidative conversion of indole to hydroxyindole derivates that do not have the same beneficial effect on bowel health as indole.
Hydrogen peroxide can also be produced by the enzyme 'dual oxidase' (DUOX) within the epithelial cells in the small intestine and the large bowel. DUOX activity is induced by bacteria, and most likely has an effect on the redox potential locally and clearance of other microbes (28). However, whereas H 2 O 2 production from lactobacilli adherent to the mucosal epithelium may have a preventive effect against intestinal diseases, H 2 O 2 production from DUOX may be a part of an immune response.
Indoleamine dioxygenase
The two enzymes, tryptophan 2,3-dioxygenase (TDO) and indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase (IDO), catabolise (decyclizate) tryptophan to N-formylkynurenine. Activation of innate immunity with the release of interferon-g (INF g) stimulates IDO. The result is the depletion of tryptophan and production of metabolites of the kynurenine pathway, which both influence the normal flora and intestinal permeability. In addition, the production of metabolites can provide a source of nicotinamide dinucleotide (NAD ' ; 29), and superoxide radicals produced during IDO-catalysed tryptophan oxidation will generate highly reactive peroxynitrite in the presence of NO. IDO is present in many cells in the bowel, especially antigenpresenting cells such as macrophages and dendritic cells in the Peyer's patches in the ileum are strongly IDO positive (30) . Studies have shown that IDO is inhibited (oxidised) by hydrogen peroxide and that this could be a method whereby lactic acid bacteria influence mucosal barrier and immunity (31) .
Melatonin
Melatonin, N-acetyl-5-methoxytryptamine, is a highly conserved indoleamine found in bacteria, plants, and animals. Its production by photosynthetic bacteria show that melatonin as well as indole are both probably phylogenetically very ancient as signal substances, possibly developed to protect aerobic organisms against the toxic effects of oxygen (32) . Melatonin produced by the pineal gland is known as our major regulator of the 'internal clock'. The fact that melatonin may also originate from the gastrointestinal tract was first reported in 1976, when it was discovered that serotonin-rich enterochromaffin cells produce melatonin (33) . In 1992, it was shown in rats that oral administration of tryptophan, the precursor of melatonin, causes a rapid elevation of circulating melatonin, reaching much higher levels than those recorded after parenteral administration of this amino acid (34) . The total amounts of melatonin produced daily within the gastrointestinal tract may be about 500 times higher than those secreted by the pineal gland (35) . Melatonin from the enterochromaffin cells is released into the portal vein and metabolised by the liver. The metabolites are excreted in bile and urine. Intriguingly, urinary excretion is abnormally low in patients with irritable bowel syndrome, suggesting altered melatonin production or metabolism in this group of patients (36) . Melatonin acts as a direct free radical scavenger in vitro. In vivo, it may reduce oxidative damage of excessive free radical generation (32, 37) . Consistently, it attenuates lipopolysaccharide-induced hepatotoxicity (38) and stressinduced gastrointestinal motility disorder and gastric stress ulcers in rats (39) , and melatonin or its precursor tryptophan may be effective in the treatment of oesophagitis and gastroduodenal ulcers in human beings (40) . Chronic fatigue syndrome is associated with high oxidative stress levels (41) and unexplained abdominal complaints (42) , and several studies indicate that the administration of melatonin may improve abdominal pain in these patients (43) .
Having a common precursor (tryptophan), the production of both serotonin and melatonin is affected by the availability of tryptophan. Together with GLP-1, another signalling substance from the enteroendocrine cells, they play important roles in gastrointestinal physiology, including immunological, inflammatory, and oxidative defence (44) . Whether gut microbes promote their production through effects of indole or short-chain fatty acids is an interesting possibility (22, 23) .
Indole: an archetypical hormone?
The indole nucleus, found in human hormones such as serotonin and melatonin ( Fig. 1; 8) , is also found in the most important growth-regulating hormone in plants, indoleacetic acid (IAA). Indole formed from tryptophan by microbes in the bowel regulates growth, virulence, and formation of biofilm within this ecosystem (8) , while also regulating the functioning of the intestinal epithelium favourably. This is a striking parallel to what happens in the interaction between plants and soil microbes. Indole produced by microbes in intimate contact with plant roots regulates microbial growth in this ecosystem (the rhizosphere), while indole also stimulates the development of the plants' root system and intervenes in the regulation of plant growth and development (45) . Plants can 'smell' indole and react positively to it even in volatile form. Therefore, the role of indole in plants supports the idea of indole as a very ancient, archetypical hormone, which evolution has preserved to help regulate the interaction between microbes and their host organisms in the vegetable as well as in the animal kingdom.
Manure: a valuable material
Microbe-rich and indole-smelling manure is obviously a valuable material. Plants communicate with bacteria with the aid of indole (45), and we have all seen that manure may reinvigorate ailing plants. Perhaps, it is unsurprising that patients who 'wither' may also recover when supplied with fresh faeces that have the right smell (46)?
